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FIRST TRIAL OF THE AUSTRALIAN LAW ,

Dolaya Occasioned by Ignorauco and Incom-

petence

¬

of Some Officials.

ATTEMPTS TO OBSTRUCT THE ELECTION ,

temocrata) Ara Disheartened bnt Lose Nona

of Their Defiant

m OPPOSED TO REPUBLICAN CHALLENGERS.

(Tried to Vote Colonized Graders
oR ofVomun at tlio 1'ollu

Scenes nnd InuidcntH-
ut the Ilootli.s.

Yesterday the voters of Omaha bad
their first experience with the Australian
ballot nnd the Australian election law , this
being the lltsteloclion held since the now law
wont Into effort.

There Is u great difference ) ot opinion as to-

Vhother or not the now plan is a success.-
Bomo

.

of the voters duel nro that. It Is Just the
thlnp , while others pronouoco It an intoler-
able

¬

nuisance.
The day opened cool nnd chilly and not

once did the sun show Its fnco through the
heavy clouds that overspread the sky
from early morning. Tills In no wlso damp-
ened

¬

the ardor of the politicians and ward
workers. They wcro on hand early , eager for
the fray , hut It was not long until
the that their occupation was
fro no nnd that political log pulling was a
thing that had heon relegated to the roar-

.Oelny
.

In Opcninfi tlio 1'ollq
The polls in the eighty-eight districts

filiouhl have opened promptly nt 8 o'clock ,
but there was an inexcusable delay upon
the nart of some ono connected with the
manipulation of the election machinery.

The special policemen appointed by Major
Hushing and Acting Mayor Lowry had been
detailed and instructed to be at the oftlcos of
the city nnd county clerk nt an early hour to
take to the respective precincts the books ,

ballots nnd boxes , but not till
offer 7 o'clock did a guardian
of Hie peace appear at either place. This
was the cause for n serious dolny , and In
ninny instances the outllts wcro not turned
over to the judges and clerks until after 9-

o'clock. .

Slow Work nt First.
After the machinery was once sot In mo-

tion
¬

thr voting continued without inter-
ruption

¬

, but the work for a time was slow
and labored.

The judges in nearly every precinct kept
the voters waiting while they signed up the
tickets and a great deal of tlmu was lost in
hunting through the registration lists for tlio
names of the voters after they had announced
themselves.

The voters wore slow as well as the
judges and clerks and ns a rule
Jt took the average voter from ton to flftoon
minutes to go through the three tickets-

.Kojl
.

Duplicate Tickets.
In most of the wards the voters heeded

Tin : BUB'S warning , that fraud might DO at-
tempted

¬

upon the part of some of tlio parlies
connected with ttio canvassing hoards. They
took sample ballots with them into the stalls ,
mid thon'mado exact copies of the ballots as-
voted. .

Shortly after the opening of the polls the
democrats grow bold mid resorted to the most
dlsreoutablo trlckito steal the election. They
rcalbod that It was a losing fight and were
willing to resort to almost anything to bring
their candidates to the front.

They were loud In denouncing the ropub-
liciin

-
? nnd openly asserted that In many In-

stances
-

the foreign voters had trndea'Ost-
hoff

-
for other candidates. Osthoft heard the

rumor Just before noon nnd put in a couple of-
liours tracing the loport. Later on ho hoard
enough to cause him to sweat Dloocl ,

uftor which ho spent the greater portion of
the day closeted with his strikers.

Admitted OstliofT'ti Dolont.-
In

.

the Seventh ward thi romocrnts them-
selves

¬

circulated the repot !, fiat Osthoft was
beaten , and ns soon as the word was con-
vovod

-
to the other wards , they massed

their strength in an effort to defeat
J. W. Ellor for county Judge. They gave
their reasons nnd said they would turn the
heavens nml the earth to elect P. J. King.-
Jf

.
they could do that they would seat him

und contest tno balance of the
ticket. They would bring the contest
proceedings before King and there win
what they had lost on the day of election ,

"Clowcil , Kloution l > ny. "
Around the cltv oftlcos presided over bv

democrats , everything was as quiet as th'o
grave and this card being In inoit of the win-
dows

¬

: "Closed , Election Day. "
Tlio chiefs pulled down the curtains , in-

structed
¬

tnolr tilrollngs hotv , whore and
when to uorir , after which they wont out to
leg for Osthoff , und the balance of the domo-
cratlo

-

t idiot.-
It

.

was an uphill fight, and many of them
deserted tno old ship long before the dinner
horn sounded.

Chairman Hlrkhausor of the Board of-

Puhlio Works Joined forces with
Plumbing Inspector Dennis nnd Ed-
Moionrty nnd worked like beavers. At
noon they had a mutual admiration meeting
nud voted the democracy a dead duck In the
Bovonth ward.

President Lowry of the city council made
n desperate attempt to pocket his wara , but
oven with the nld of his Judges ana clerks the
ward came up smiling with the old time
democratic majority reduced several hundred
The Fifth , Osthoff's own ward ns u rule Is
good for n democratic majority that reaches
up Into the hundreds , but it is not that way
this year and money that Is put up by the
republicans that It will break oven is refused
nud finds no Inkers.

Trouble at Various Polls.-

In
.

the Fifth district of.tho Seventh ward
the special policeman unpointed by Turn
Lowry uosortod his post hhortly after the
polls opened mul loft everv-thlng in the hands
of the democratic mob. The regular ofllcor-
on the bent refused to restore order ,
nnd Chief Sonvoy was compelled to
detail two officers from the regular force to
bring nbcut onicr.

The First precinct of the First ward was
Wholly In tlio bauds of the democrats. They
captured tha polls and refused to allow
tbo republican challenger admission. A
visit by n member of the repub-
lican

¬

central committee and u throat
that the whole outtlt would bo arrested
brought the gentlemen to time. Out in the
Eighth district of tno Fifth ward , when the
judges assembled , it was discovered that ouo-
of theJudRos was n nonresident of thu dU-
trlot.

-
. The vacantly was lilled by appointing

ono of the bystanders.-
In

.

the Fifth district of the Fifth ward a
democrat , one McNamara , was peddling
democratic tickets nt the door of the booth.
The voters asked that he bo removed. The
police paid no attention to the demands and
all day long the follow was allowed to annoy
the voters.-

In
.

the Fourth district of the Eicht ward ,
the republican challenger was denied admit-
tance

¬

, and was forced to remain outside the
door.

Never before in the history of Omaha did
the Union Pacific shops close' down on elec-
tion

¬

day , but yesterday the tires are out unit
lloiico reigns supremo. The men ware given

a nny oft nnd Instructed to bo sure nnd voto.
Mont of the business men voted early , after

which they urged upon their clerks the
necessity of doing likewise,

Pcitdlnii Tlukots nt the Polls.
During the early hours of the day demo-

cratic
¬

ticket peddlers wore operating ut thu
very doors of the polling place in the Tenth
district of thu Fifth ward , but were lluully
driven back.-

In
.

the Sixth precinct of tbo First ward the
republican challenger was thrown out bodilv ,

but Chairman Smith of the city central com-
mlttce

-
was notified nnd ho threatened the

Judges with nrro.it unless they ceased their
opposition to the uroscncn ot the chillcngor.
That had the desired effect-

.It
.

was reported nt Headquarters that n
man named Tlcny who was acting ns n Judge
In the Fourth district of the Eighth ward
was notn resident ot the district.-

In
.

the Third precinct of the Ninth ward
ono of the Judges started In by unfolding und
examining every ballot voted , but was finally
persuaded that ho was overstepping hU pre ¬

rogative.-
in

.

the Second district of the Third ward
n Judge , Timothy Dolnn , was seen talking
and Influencing Kd Klco , n voter , and charges
wcro made and he was challenged but both
swore In their votes. Dolnn was afterward
neon repeating the operation , nnd the case
was reported to the cltv central committee.-
In

.
the Eighth district of the Third ward the

first ballot was not cost until after 10 o'clock.
The boxes belonging to the ICIgtith district of
the Second ward were delivered tnoro by
mistake , and the wrangle that ensued over
changing them lasted half the forenoon , and
until several prominent citizens went uowu
and straightened out matters.

The first woman who cast n ballot voted
In the Second district of the Seventh ward.

Owing to the misunderstanding of the elec-
tion

¬

law which allows a voter ton minutes In
which to prepare his ballot , nn uttompt was
made in some of the wards to limit the tltr.o-
to llvo minutes , but this was soon made
known to headquarters , nnd challenger'} wore
Instructed to see that no ono was disfran-
chised

¬

In any such manner-
.At

.

llomltmrtcrs.|
The political headquarters do not draw the

crowds tbnt they did yesterday. At the
democratic rooms a few of the true and tried
ones stood around , conversing principally
upon the condition of the weather. When
asked about the political outlooic they reply
that "It loons pretty fair , " Mid "wo do not
admit tnnt wo arc defeated. "

At republican headquarters everything is
hurry and hustle , few men having tune to-

talk. . Men and carriages are being sent to
men nnd places , while the opinion prevails
that the republicans are sure winners.-

D.
.

. II. Mercer of the county and Dick
Smltu of the city central committees state
that it is only a question of majority-

.At
.

noon it was discovered that the ballot
boxes wore too small to hold the votes nnd a
requisition was made on County Clerk
O'Malloy and City Clem Groves for the old
boxes that were used last year. Nearly ono
hundred of those boxes wore sent out to the
various precincts-

.Wnnl
.

Workers' Occupation Gone.
Perhaps the most noticeable feature of

the practical Illustration of the operation of
the Australian ballot law wns the
Inactivity in some places and tno total
absence in others of the ward heelers who
have heretofore been such prominent ilgures
about the polls.

The idea was very prevalent nnd was gen-
erally

¬

remarked thut the passage of the law
had signed the death warrant of those bum-
mers

¬

und political cappers , as henceforth and
toicvar their pot occupation is gono. There
was no opportunity for the employment of
their old methods of intimidation , nnd
the fovv of them who showed up
in their accustomed places looked
and felt sadly out of place
as they thought of the good old days when
tnoy had unlimited license to bulldoze and
bnbo us circumstances would admit. In ttio
language of the day "they wore not in it , "
and none know it batter than themselves.
There were uono of the rolls of ones nnd
twos or pockets full of silver cartwbeols to-
bo slipped into the itching palms of the many
who thougnt their vote was worth something.

There was vacant space where formerly
thu capper perambulated up nnd down the
line to see mat no slight of hand work was
Uono in changing the tickets after his cheaply
purchased chattel was headed for the win ¬

dow. The ofllelous and well p.Uu hummer
was not called upon to around the cor-
ner

¬

und dictate ttio scratching of a ticket or
the entire substitution of ono for another.-
It

.
wns all now , and the change was u most

agreeable ono to everybody but the sharks
who had boon legislated out into tno cold.

Busiest Man in the City.
Probably the busiest man in the city

wns Chairman Diclr Smith of the republican
city central committee , under whoso able
leadorstiip such excellent organization
wns elTccted all over the city In pre-
paring

¬

for the work of election day.
The work of preparation was not all , how-
ever

¬

, for the programme to bo carried out ,
and to keen track of what is going on ! n-

eightyeight precincts is no small taslr , yet
Mr. Smith got around personally to dozens of
thorn , heard directly from nil the others
ncd found tlmo to listen to all
complaints nnd provide moans for lollof.
lie did not nllow the interest to lag , but kept
his lieutenants on the move. To his efforts
wore largely duo the oaily polling of so largo
a percentage of the business vote , nnd the
little difllculty experienced by voters In pre-
paring

-
to deposit their ballots-

.An
.

o.sted a Challenger.-
At

.

1 o'clock the foreman of the Donohoo
gang of graders went to the police station
nnd furnlshea ball for seven of the gang who
wore arrested Monday for stealing. Ho took
tnom to the First precinct of the Seventh ward
nnd had them voto. EIo previously
announced tuat tueso wore sovan straight
democratic votes that the republicans had
tridd to steal by having the men arrested.-

Mr.
.

. C. II. Thomas promptly challenged the
votes of the graders and protested thut tnoy
should not bo given the right of franchise.-
Ho

.

was arrested at the Instigation ot the
democrats nnd taken to the police station.-

Mr.
.

. N , J. Maxwell , the republican chal-
lenger

¬

nt the SoventU precinct of ttio Fifth
ward came to the republican hondqunitors at-

o'clock nnd said the democrats had run him
out. Ho said that a great many voters were
pretending that they could not read and the
judges wore fixing the tickets
for them. Ho protested against some of the
business that looked crooked und the Judges
told him to shut his mouth nnd get out of-
thctc. . lie saw that the election board was
solid against him so ho left the polls-

.Itul'iiscd
.

to Ijit AYomoii Vote.-

At
.

the Seventh precinct of the Seventh
ward several women wont to the polls to
vote but the Judges refused to ndmlt thorn to
the booth and refused to furnish them with
ballots. MIsi Hanna Roberts visited thu re-
publican

¬

headquarters and mndo complaint
about the matter. She was Informed that
she might gut out n mandamus mid compel
the Judges to receive her ballot.-

In
.

some precincts the votes of the women
wore accepted on school bond matters with-
out

¬

protest.-
In

.

the First district of the Fifth ward tno
first applicant for a ticket was u little woman
who carried a baby In her arms , She wns
allowed to vote , and her oxnmplo was fol-
lowed

¬

by a number of other women. In the
Second district of the Fifth the Judges wore
not so fatherly ana refused the right of frnn-
chiso

-
to women undnr any nnd all circum-

stances.
¬

.

They Droml Coltl Wonthor.
Persons subject to muscular rheumatism

kavo good reason for dreading the cold
wrtathor of the winter months. 'Ihoy will
find much relief , however , If notn permanent
euro by applying Chamberlain's Pain Halm-
.It

.

promptly' relieves the pain and in many
cases has effected permanent cures. For. sale
by druggists-

.TUl

.

IWI'KIXX TALKS-

.Ho

.

Says Ills Clmmit'H Tor Hronkfnc Ills
Blolhor'H Will Are Oouil.

CHICAGO , III. , Nov. 8. Timothy Hopkins ,

tno young California will contes' int , arrived
hero toitay , or.routo to San Francisco.-

"I
.

nm not In the leaSt discouraged , " ho-

snU , when questioned upon the result of the
first hearing of his contest. "If there was
any advantage gained from the hearing It
was In our favor. Our sldo was not hoard at
all yet , wo have had the benefit of learning
much of the evidence from the otnors."

The question ns to whether the Indications
wore not for n contest lasting years , and
whether If such should provo the fact , ho
would consent to u compromise , Mr. Hopkins
bogged leave not to answer.-

"I
.

will say , however, " ho added , "that I
have at no tlmo uiudo any overture. } for a-

compromise. . "

Are you n cruel man , or only n chump-
Your horse has chafed his neck until it Is ab-
solutely

¬

cruel to make him work , or he has
cut himself on a wire or n nail. Now do you
know that ono bottle of Hallor's IJnrb wlro
liniment will absolutely euro every out ,
bruise or old soraI Just try It-

.Don't

.

fnll to BOO the locomotlvo race
In "A Royal Puss" ixttho Fumnm Street
thoiitor. Mtvtinoo this afternoon 25-

ceuta to all parts of the houso. *

LIGHT FOR THE WORLD'S' FAIR.

Visitors Had Bolter Lay in a Supply of
Blue Qoggloa.

NINETEEN THOUSAND ELECTRIC LAMPS ,

Unique Scheme fop Supplying CM-

cnRo's
-

Depicted Treasury With
Avnllallo I'mids Another I'lnn

fur nilliiK tlio Vnults.-

CnicAnn

.

IttmcAU OP THIS DBB , )

Ciiiiuno , 111. . Nov. . )

Pcoplo who oxpoet to visit the world's fnlr-
at night bid hotter lay In n supply of blue
goggles. Chief electrician Sargent 1ms par-
tially

¬

completed plans for the interior illumi-
nation

¬

of the buildings by electricity nnd has
already provided for over 10,000 lamps , with
a capacity of 10,000,000 c.indlo power. This
enormous quantity of light docs not include
anv of the exterior illuminations , nor does It
includu all the Interior lighting.

Tuo committee on groundi and buildings
has knocked out the casino , whlcn It had been
Intended should stand out In the lake 1,000
tout from the shore , nnd has adopted na en-
tirely

¬
now plan submitted by Designer

In-Chief Atwood of the construr.tlon depart ¬
ment. There will be no Casino , hut in Its
stead two additional buildings near the shoro.r-

UNDS
.

FOUTHB MUKIOU'AI. I'OCKKTIIOOK-
.An

.

important raeasuro for the rcllof of the
city's depleted funds was passed bv the
council last night in the shape of an

"
ordi-

nance
¬

empowering the mayor nnd comptroll-
er

¬

to issue cortillcutcs in the amount of
51,000,000 upon the surplusage of the wuorf-
und. . Now the commissioner of public
works has another plan for swelling the
llattonod municipal pocketbook to comfort-
able

¬

proportions by exacting pecuniary com-
pensation

¬

for space under the sidewalks
from those who IHO them nnd it is probable
that an ordinance will ho Introduced in the
council huforo long ombodyl.ig the ideas of
the commissioner.

onus AND ENDS.
Captain Porter of the secret service lias

sent to Washington noout llfty pounds of
counterfeit money , the result of hU search
nin one tbo banks nnd buiiinoss houses during
the month of October-

.It
.

is said the national and city leacucs have
united for the purpose of knocking out ttio
Association loams and has leased ground at,

Lincoln and Polk streets. To the local or-
ganization

¬

ttils moans that the Chicago ball
club will lend all the assistance in its power
to the city lenguo and nothlnir will bo loft
undone to defeat the American association
magnates in their attempt to secure a footing
in Chicago.-

Prof.
.

. Swing , in n letter to n friend , says
of the recent theological utterances of Prof.
Patten : "Wo must forgive him his prema-
ture

¬
attempt to add reason to revolution , it-

la not probable ho will over again attempt to
handle ideas not found in his collection of an-
tiques.

¬

. As you mav have opportunity , pre-
sent

-
my regards to the Brig s moil you may

moot. The west is full of them.-

nnSTCHX
.

I'KOl'LE IN' CIIICVOO. I

The following western ooopla are in tha
city :

At the Grand Pacific Mr. and MM.V. . U.
Huffman , Nollgh , Nob-

.At
.

the Palmer Mr. and Mrs. S. Howell ,

Des Moluos , la. ; Mr. and Mrs. Harrh ,
Franklin , S. D. ; C. W. Hubbard , Sioux
Falls , S. D-

.At
.

the Wellington Arthur Johnson ,
Omaha ; Miss N. W. Shoctz , Marshall-
town , la.-

At
.

the Auditorium Fred. T. Brinsmata ,
Dos Moines , In. ; Mrs. K. M. Adam's , Mound
City , Kan.-

C.
.

. J , Ivcs , assistantant general passenger
agent of tlio Burlington , Cedar Uapids &
Northern , is at the Grand Pacilio.

Her Head Was ticvol.
Say , Jenny , will you have mo I No , Tom.

Why not , Jenny ? 'Causa you carry bottles
in .vour pocket , Tom. Avliv , Jonnv , this is
only a bottle of Haller's Sure Cure Cough
Syrup. O-o-o-ol Tom. O-o-o-o ! Jenny. Tab-
.eaux

-
.

31A rEUICK JtAXK JFAILVltK.

President Potter 'iliinks Ho Should
lie Allowed toVii.tl Up HH Affair *.
BOSTO.V. Mass. , Nov. ! ) . A member of the

committee of the associated banks , oxprosso *

ttio opinloa that the depositors of the M.ivor-
iok

-

National uanlt will alternately receive a
dividend amounting to about 20 cents on the
dollar.

Asa P. Potter, president of the embar-
rassed

¬
Maverick National bank , today says ,

the loss of the Maverick National bank on-
accDunt of its dealings with Irving A. Kvnns
will bo about ?200UOO If the collateral could
bo judiciously disposed of.

The bank's' dealings with Evans can
in no sense bo considered the direct
cause of the suspension , Potter declared ,

The real causes of the failure , ho s ivs , is
somewhat complicated. Potter declares the
clearing house committees which examined
the assctts of the bank placed their value far
below what they are xvortb , thus showing a-

Jargo dollcit. Ho added ! ' 'If I urn allowed
to wind up the affairs of the Mavorlck
bank no depositor and no stockholder
would lose one dollar. All the facts
about the bank's condition and
about its management will olllcially bo jnado
known in the course of tnno. Pending that I-

am content to await the outcome of events. "
District Attorney Allen has Just received a

telegram from the attorney general at Wash-
ington

¬
, The attorney general requests Mr.

Allen to demand that the ball of Messrs.
French nnd Potter bo heavy , it is under-
stood

¬

that the ball In Mr. Potter's case will
bo fixed at SJOO.OOO , and Mr. French's at
150000. *

Asa P. Potter was arraigned bnforo Com-
missioner

¬

Hallott this afternoon. Ho pleaded
not cuilty. Ho gave bond in the Bum ef
100000. Grouvillo T. W. Braman is his
surety.-

DoWitt's

.

Little Eany lusora ; only pillto-
curosickhoaducho and ro uuto thob.nVJl-

sKapidly Sinking.N-
KW

.
VOIIK , Nov. 3. Mgr. Preston

Is rapidly sinking. It was stated at 7Jo-
'clock

: !

that a decided change for the worse
had sot In and that the ravorond gentleman's
death was looked for before morning ,

DoWitt's Little Early Uisors for the llvor.

Unlawfully Appropriated Money.-
Bnmor.rouT

.

, Conn. , Nov. 3. An amend-
ment

¬

to the original complaint In the suit of
the AMatns Express company against Clapp-
Spooucr was tiled today In the suporlor-
court. . It alleges , in addition to the former

amounts , Spoonor has unlawfully appro-
priated

¬

monuy and vaHbus articles of viiluo-
to the amount of f100100.) They therefore
petition the court far.uu-ordcr of pecuniary
remuneration or for the return of the alleged
misappropriation of iridncy.-

JtOVK

.

Jsr
Quito n Doorcase nn Compared with

Uic Corrcipomllun .Month.-
Onicvoo

.

, III. , Nov. Ik The estimated gross
earnings of the Chicago , Uock Island & Pa-
clllc

-

system , Including the lines both castand
west of the Missouri river , for the month of

'October are $ l7.iJ , I7i ( , a decrease as compared
with the estimated earnings for the corre-
sponding

¬

month of $Hyi4.! It is believed
that none of the western roads did ns much
business in October ns they did In Septem ¬

ber , and that the Hook Island statement is-
an index of the ahowine that will bo made by
other lines when their figures nro mndo up.
They all predict gains , however, In Novem-
ber

¬

and December.
The Western Passenger association mot

today. Much of the tlnio of the session was
consumed In n discussion of the Chlcaco ,
Mllwaukoo At St. Paul's appeals from Chair-
man

¬

Fmloy's decision In rotation to the dls-
puto

-
between that company nnd the Chicago ,

St Paul & Kansas City over excursion rates
in Iowa last April. The dispute arose over
the Mllwaukoo & St. Paul competing for
business to which the Maple Leaf thnuEht It
had no claim. The chairman allowed the St.
Paul to meet tlio Maple Loaf's rules but af-
terward

¬

changed his mind and ruled tint the
St Paul had no right to apply short line
rates on excursion buslnuis when it did not
do so on regular. By changing his opinion
on this subject Chairman t'lnloy got himself
Into hot water. The Maple Leaf put in n
claim for about ?2f 00 damages for loss of
revenue occasioned bv tno chairman's lirat
ruling , while the St. Paul appealed from his
second decision. It was on this appeal that
the case came before the association when
the question came to a vote it was found that
the appeal was sustained and the Miplu Loaf
had received u "black oyo. " Tlio subject of-
a rate bureau and the status of rate sheets
compiled in association territory was post-
poned

¬

until the next mcotlnir.
The lines in interest , have decided to abol-

ish
¬

labor rates between Chicago and south-
ern

¬

points , taking effect November 10-

.rri

.

Plead dullty.S-
T.

.
. Louis. Mo. , Nov. 8. Samuel B. Knight ,

general freight agent , nnd Milton Knight ,

frcicht and traftlc manager of the Vnbasb-
Kail road company , wcro nrralcnod in the
United States district court before Judge
Thayer today. Their appearance was in
answer to an indictment charging them with
violating the Interstate commerce law. They
plead guilty nnd truvoboud In 81,000 each-

."Who

.

said Hood's Sirsapnrllla ? " Thou-
sands

¬

of people , who know It to bo the best
blood puriller and tonic medicine.-

MIOT

.

fit It A JHtlClt.

Sad Mistake Which Caused tlio I oss-
of a Human Life.-

Gi.nvwooii
.

Si'itis'os , Colo. , Nov. 3. On
last Saturday G. W. Price , son of Dr. Price
of Chicago , and member of the firm of the
Price Baking Powder company , A O.
Fischer of the noted Extract company of
Chicago nnd J. B. Cobb of the Denver Om-

nibus
¬

and Carriage company , with W. II-

.Hubbard
.

of Spring V illoy , near Glouwood
Springs , ns guide, outfitted hero andstarted
for a two week's hunt oil the BIp Mu Jdy.

Last night thev camped in Jerome Park ,

nt the head of Thompson crook , in Pitkm
county, In a place called Dun's dugout.
Some time during the night Mr.-
Mr.

.
. Price , who , it is claimed , was a so-

nambulist.wer.toutsido of the dugout , leaving
the others asleep. Uion[ his return , an ho
crawled into the loom on all fours , Hubbard
awoke and called out, "Who's thorol" and
called to the no?, but as the dog seemed
frightened , nnd no answer was given. Ilub-
biird

-
exclaimed , "Boys , I believe it's a deer ;

give mo a gun quick !" and Cobb hastily
handed him a H-c.iIIbro Colt's revolver , and
without further thought Huboard ilrod two
shots , ono of which passed through the top
of Price's head Into" his body , and causing
hls.doath In ubouttwo hours.

The pur'.y returned immediately with the
bodj to Marlon , whore an engine was pro-
cured

¬

and all came to Glenwood Springs this
afternoon. Coroner L. G Clark immediately
.summoned a jury and a verdict of accidental
shooting was rendered.

Small In slo , great in remits ; DoWitt's
Little Early Kisori. Beit pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best for sick headache , best for sour
stomach.

WILti DISMISS Till: CASK.

Conclusion Arrived at In Cases Grow-
injjOut

-
ol the Itnti Kiubro llo.

Los Axaui.ns , Gal. , Nov. 3. Judge Ilnss of
the United States circuit court , today granted
the motion of the defendants to Instruct the
jury to return a verdict of not guilty in the
case of the United States against George A.
Bart and Poeardo Trumbull , who have boon
on trial , charged with fitting out the Chilian
steamer Itata with arms to cruise against the
cnyornment of Chili. The court grants the
motion on two points : First , that the indict-
ment

¬

is defective , being formed under the
neutrality laws , in not stating that a state of
war existed in Chili , and that tha dolcndunts-
wcro belligerents and hud been recognized as-
such. . Second , the charges would not hold
because the statute contemplated astute war ,
also that a vessel coming to the United States
to got arms nnd carrying thorn peaceably
away was not fitting out nny expedition that
had already boon set on foot by Chili nnd
was bciiitf conducted from there and not
from the United States. This decision will
also icwult in the dismissing of the cases
against the vessel and her arms.-

No

.

gripping , no nnussa, no pmn when
DoWltt'J Little Early Ulsor * arj taken
Small pill. Safe pill. Bait pil-

l.SitTrKl

.

) AT LAST.

Sail FranclHco Mouldets Iloturu to
Work A liter a Two Vearw' Strugulo.-
Svx

.
FUVNCISCO , Cal. , Nov. S. The strike

of the union moulders wuieh begun In this
city November ill , 18'J1 , ended today, The
union voluntarily declaring the strike off.
The cause of the strike was the joint action
of the fourteen largo foundarles in refusing
to recognize the rules of the union , which
they claimed worked hardships to their in -

dustrv. About 110 moulders and fortv cor-
nice

-
makers were Involved. It is estimated

that the strike bus cost the union ( vo 510 , -
000 and three lives wore lost thr ujh vie ¬

lence.
n

Constipation poisons tno blood ; DoWitt's
Little Early KUors cure constipation. The
cause removed , tha disease Is cone.

Poison in the Kitchen ,

No article entering so generally into the. food of every
household is so generally and villainously adultered as bak-
ing

¬

powder. These adulterated powders arc''ehoved upon
the public with the greatest persistency. "t

Throbbing advertisements in newspapers claiming this
brand or that is absolutely pure , backed by analyses and cer-
tificates

¬

, and yet they are adulterated with ammonia or alum-
.It

.
is to be hoped the law will take hold of these merciless

manufacturers and punish them for destroying the stomachs
of the unsuspecting consumer.

Amid all this fraud and deceit Dr. Price's Cream Bak-
ing

¬

Powder stands almost alone battling for pure food and
continues to furnish a pure cream of tartar powder at almost
the same cost to the people as the ammoina and alum pow-
ders

¬

are sold at , yet it costs much more to manufacture.-
Dr.

.
. Price's Cream Baking Powder is of the highest

strength. It produces the largest amount of leavening power
attainable in a pure baking powder. It is free from ammo ,
nia or any other adulteration. No powder does such work.
Housewives who have tested all use Dr. Prices only.

SKIN DARK AS COAL

Eozama Afflicts n WolNKnowu Gon-
tlonian.

-
. Pttlablo Subject to Look

Upon. SufToro d Torrlb y.
Whole Body Covorud.-

Qlvou

.

up by San Fmnolsoo Doctors-
.M'ght

.

Have Saved 8GOO , aa Ho-
WDB Cured lor G by-

Ojtlcurn Romodlos.-

I

.

I linro ninny limps Mu.tloit over wlmt ( 'ntlrura hs-
ilnno for me ; It Imsrr iorud mo to isoeul lu'iillh niut

, furbuluro I Irlcil fiuicur.i llomrJUM 1 win
RlviMi iiu by nil the tlwtiin of Wan PrnncKcoi lint II I

only tiiki-n 11 rcitnlii ttcntltMiuin ulrlco iincl
trli-il t'litlcnrn KIMIIUIIUM mumi-r , I ulumlil ci'Hiilnljr
lmvi"ilvoil injO In SH (I. 1 rni H in * t pltluhtii iibji ct
to look npiin with pcziMim , nml sullcnul tcrrlbl ) . I

n | rk n cnnl friim ni > linu-p Hi IIIJ-
Tkiu'iion Ixitli lou , nnd iiftor tlnil It InokuiMit nil uriTt-
njr biily , hut nttvr n liiu u ilu i'ii vl'"I Cntl *

rinn UIMIIII lii'n I VIM piTlictly ri tor l to cooil
hiMltli nml Itnrt uiijoyoil DIP ntno uror lno twlilcli
! ] VIT tun > cir ) . Atr'ilt ntinilipr nf invipln vMt-my u tiitilHnniiMit , nnd 1 linvo tolil liiimlrA IH of ptun-
iilc wlnt i nin'iini luit ilonii for mi1 , lint tlionitht
Hint I ouclil 10 wriic mul lut ynn kniiir.aj thut you
ciin rcft-r iinynnu In ( Indemnity to in-

n.llflS
.

.KHIXJON.
I'ruprlrtor Marine llnnt llou o ,

Sniisnllto , .M.irln Co , Cnllfo-

riiln.Cuticura

.

Resolvent
Tim new Illooil I'tirllliT. Interniilly ( to cloin > a tlio
liltMnl ol nil Impurities nml Put onou * ( lemeiiln ntiil
tluii remove the nuise ) , nml mtlrtirn , the r nt hkln
lure , nml t'lilieiirn Sonp.mioxiiuHllo klii Meiiiillllor ,
exteninlly Hoc ear thu iiilu nil I xenlp , mul iQitoro
the Imin.ttiro i' ory iii'vnw .ind hum jr of Ihosklu-
ami bloo I , from plmplut to 'crofulu.-

Solil

.

everjwiere. I'rlcu , CliTirril.i , 60.) : SDAP ,
3.V , HMIII t N r, ( I. 1'rep ire I by the 1oTTi.u Dutio-
AMI I'HKMII M , I'lllll'' lit M HIS. IIOMOII.

t * i'iul tor "lion to 1iiroM.lii ll o.i C9. "

D A jl Y'' Q Skl" " " ' r"'l' PiirllloJ mitt bunutlllpd by
DMUl OCiitlcuruso.ip. Abwhitul ) pure.

MUSCULAR STRAINS
anil pnln * . tni'k ache , we.uk klilnay %
rlii'iiiii.itlsm. mul rhuit pnlm relloven In
vrtiMTh by the. Ci net in ASTI-

. Pus ri.iimt 'Ilio llrsl mid only In-

Unntuncoui
-

imln-kllllni ;

Dn. IIUMi'iuiKvn'.Si'f.ciHcj m-n ceiitlllr! lly ami
carefully prepared prescriptions ; used rorinnny

.
Ihlrtyjcnrsuseu l y the people. ftlrtRlo Hpo-
clilo

-
U a special euro for thu dlaeano named.-

'Jhtwo
.

hpoellli'i euro drupclm ; , I'urg-
lnorreilucliiKtho

-

( s > Klein , nml nro In fnct'am-
liwl! the HI Orel (in lomi' ' 'root tbf World.-

LHTOrriUS

.

irAt03. COIHA 1 IlICER
1 ForH , Congestion , lultninniatlon . , 2i2 XVorniH , Worm > ever , Worm Colic . 'J !a Cryluu Colle.or'lei'thliiKof InfauU , 'Zii
4 illitrrneu , of Children or Atlulu . . . ' &
ft Iljsriitury , ( Irlplng unions Colic.. . '2ft
ti rliiitn a lUorhun , Vomiting. 2ti
7 ( 'iiuuIiM , fold , llronclillH . 'iii
H NeurnlKlii , Tootlncht , l 'ncraclio . 'J5-

ln'H. , fjlekllcailiche , Vertlio , 2t10 l > J : riii iii , lilllmH Momneh. . , 2H
11 HnpjiruHHOilor I'lilnliil I'nriuuH. , 2H
TJVlntut , too 1'rofii'o I'rrlods * 2iT.I ( 'fiuiii. CotiKh. Jinicultllnnthln ({ . . , 2H
1 t Suit khiiiini , Kn : i ) as , J'rtintions. , !i513 HIiciiinntlHiii. Itbevinmtlo rnlns. 2H-
II ! ! ' cr ami ACII , Clillli" , Jlali-rla. ni >

17 i'lii-H , llllnilorlllcdllncr. HH
1 ! ) Cutnrrh , Influcnrt , CoUllntlioHrad . .') ( !
VJOliooiilim Coiiirlii Violent CouRhB. . "SO
21 fSi-nrrnl Dclillllj .I'liydicftlWenkiiess .At )

27 Kiiluey lINonoc . . .SO-

US NurtnuiillKlilllty l.OO
.'50 I'rliiiiry WcnknccH , V.'eltlnsllcd. .SO
3-2 JtlK-

Soli by llnisRUra. or rontixntpnlii on receipt
of prke. Du HuMriiRElfc MAMIAL , ((141 pngw )
rlclily Imunil In cloth anil KOld , mailed free-

.HtTMPIIUETS'
.

MEDIOIND CO ,
Cor. William and John Streets , Now York.

;nsPHY-

8IGIH1S , SURGEONS and SPECIALISTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.Of-

ficn

.

honrs from !) n. in , to 8 p. m. Sunday
from 10 n. in. to 1 1 in-

.Rpcciallbts
.

in Chronic , Nervous , Skin nnd lllood-

C37" Consultation nt nllicn or by mail free
Miillcinet bout by mall or oxir| bu , spcnroly
packed , frfti from observation , ( iiianmtcoa to
euro tmlckly , safely nnd permanently.-

Tlio
.

mont widely anil fiuornbly known ppoclnI-
fltH

! -
in the United Slntio. 1 heir IOIIK experience ,

romnrkahlo nlull and universal BIICCOBH In thu
treatment mul euro of Norvoim , Chronic nnd Bur-
Kic.ll

-
DineaHon. entitle thefo omluont pliinicmiiH-

to the fnll confidence of the allltcUxl everywhere.
They Kuarnnteo :

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CUHE fortlo-
nwful ollecu of parly vice and thouumerouuovllB-
thut follov , in itH train.

PRIVATE , BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
Bpoodll ) , completely nnd i ernuiiioiitly ciirotl.

NERVOUS DEBILITY AND SEXUAL DIS-
OHDEHS

-
) leld readily to their ekillful '. .ruut-

mont.
-

.

PILES , FISTULA AND RECTAL . *CERB-
KniiianlooU curtd without imiu or detention
from buelncea-

.HYDROCELE
.

AND VARICOCELE jwrma-
.ueutly

.
and Hucuoeefiilly enroll in every cnn-

o.BiTIUMS
.

, OONOIiUHCKV GLKBT , Hjiormn-
.lorrhcu.i

.
, Hpminal Weiikiinsa , l.ont Mnnhood ,

Niclit KinluciiitiH , Docnjrd Kncnltlou , Female
WonkncBd and nil dollcnto dlnordori * iwculiurto-oithorpex pocltlvflly cured , nn well IIH all fntic-
.tlonnlillHonlorH

.
that result from jotithful folllea-

or the oxcusa of nintnro > uir-
s.Qtrioflirn

.

(Inaranteeil permanently rni <Ml ,UlllOllllO removal complete , without rut.-
tlnK

.
, cuiiHtio or dllntntion , Cure ulToctod at

homo by putiont uitliout u mumontu i ain or-
mi 1105 unco-

.TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

AOili <n PIIMO The awful nffectH of earlyUllrB , lco which brliiKS orKnnlo-
wonknenH , ileHtroyini ; both mind and body , with
all itd drond l Ilia , permanently cured-
.fll'C

.

Roito Address OIOBO wlin Imvo Iniimr-U -
O. DCllo 0j thmnBolvcB by Improper jn-

.dnlKenco
.

nml nolllnry hnhitx. which ruin ) oth-
ininil mul hotly , uutittinn tlioin for buslnoda ,
btudy or mnirinio-

.tlAItllini
; .

) MGN , or thoco cnlerlnn on that
lmp | y life , nwaro of physical debility , quickly
(IHHistCll-

.CS
.

Bcnil C cents poetago for wlcbrnt l works
on Chronic , Norvoua nnd Delicate Jimuwt) s.
Thouuindv cured , fi *A frlondl ) loiter or call
mny unvo you flit nro BnfTorlnu and ohntno , ami
add Ki'ldon jmrB to llfo. t'iftin letter nusworod-
unlciM nccompnnle.il by 4 cuuUi In utampd ,

Addruu , cr call on-

DBS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

1409 Douglas St. ,

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.

This subject interests every man at this time. There has
heen very little "overcoat weather" this fall. And , though we have
sold a large number of overcoats , you will find our winter stock
practically unbroken.

There is so Mitch Blow and Brag

About "largest stocks" that we will simply ask you to take
the elevator to our third floor and then pass your own judgment
after using your eyes. You won't have any trouble to use them ,

cither , asit is nearly all glass on two sides , and as bright as noon-
day (electric light at night. )

It is No Dark Garret.

The entire contents of the third floor of our double store is
nothing but Men's Overcoats made at our own factory especially for
this market and for this season.

There are Meltons , Kerseys and Irish Friezes at prices from
8.00 up.

There are ulsters with large collars , shawl collars , fur col-

lars
¬

and in any kind of cloth you want.-
We

.

ought to mention the fact that there are nobby cape over-
coats

¬

at prices that will be a revelation to persons who have not
seen our winter stock.

The way nil these garments ore made Is whnt we wnnt to callyour attention to particularly. The seams , the buttons , the trim-
mings

¬
, the cut , the fit we can give you. Wo can fit any man , nnd-

we can fit him In the particular kind of garment he wants , because
of immense supply of thorn.

Overcoats for Boys and Children.I-

n

.

the Children's Department wo have children's cape kilt
overcoats , sizes 8 to O years , 3.6O , $4 , $6 and up-

.Boys'
.

school overcoats , all wool , sizes 7 to 18 , nt $4 , $0 nnd up ,
Ulsters with or without cape , sizes B to 13 , from $0 up-
.Boys'nnd

.

youths'box coats and ulster's' , sizes 14 to 18. from
7.BO upwards.-

We
.

have all cloths , all makes and nil kinds to bo found in the
east or west , also our own special novelties.

owning , Kino ; & Co. ,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

Southwest Corner 151 ! ! and Douglas-

SEND FOR CATALOGUE OPHN TILL 8 P. M. EVENINGS , SATURDAYS TILL 10 O'CLOCK ,

..AMUSEMENTS-

.'S

.

' J
TWcr Special ,

Seventeenth and Ilarnoy Streets
"Tho Handsomest and baton t Thcatro I" America "

Wednesday & Thursday , Xtfov. 45W-

M. . I-
I.ORANE

.

,
rroxontlns Ilio Successful Amorlcnn Comoily ,

TIIEX-
EINA'TOR© :

SAM13 ixtiu.iNT COMPANV-
BAMi : Sl'KGlAl. MM.N15HV-

As projontoit .UJ conjucutlro nlKhti at the Star
The itro Nu v York

l'rlCL-8 Hrst IIoorl 0 U ilouny 51 00 , Kallory 2Jo
The : ot Boats bJKliH Tuojduy mornlni ; nt U

o'cloc-

k.FARNAM

.

: - : STBBET : - : THEATRE
4 Nlphts Comiiieiie'ns !

.UNDAY MATINEE , NOVcMBER I.
The Favoilto German Dialect Comedia-

n.GEO.
.

. C. STAX.EYI-
n his Successful Comedy Dram-

a.A.

.

. Royal Pass.SK-
K

.
Tlin LOOOMOTIVn HACK.

Popular uncos. Matlnue Wednesday.

DIME EBEM MUSER
( oriierllth mill I ainiiui btrcotj.-

Joma
.

Ci riicntur , HU yoir.s old
( iraco tourtlaml. witch of Wull atrcot-
.irnernl

.
( lluuliintn'r In iv.uc-
J.nko Hlitii" . II B ilunil DIIICCM-
.liH. Thoiiiiwon| , tionlNt and Dancer-
.Ikucrt.V

.

irilrlcn .Mu.ilcal ArtlnU ,

MontKomorj lirui. , Hkptcli AUIils-
I'onort 11 insoti , Itupor-um it Inn 4 ,

Ailmlxainr , " ! Dlinu , Opun tl illy 1 to 10 p. m

THE REAL
CHINESE DOCTO-

R.on

.

MOT m
studied nnd prnctlo d Modlolno nnd Snrcory
with his fiitlinr for over l" yeais ; his father
bolntf In the employ of the I'lilnc-iO Aimv.-
Ilntli

.

ptacllcoilln Mc'bourno' and Sydny , Aus-
tralia

¬

, imcl In Viiukluml , Now Zealand. In the
inmlus. Dr Chin. : U no specialist , but treats
ALL D1SKAS1X irpofdlly and porumneiiMy-
uuri's them ; no matter how Ion.: standing
they may Do. Hum onto for Itlioiiniiitlsm ,

1'llus , li litrlppo and Knvurs of nil klii'ls.
Indies , K-iiili.'innn and cliildiun are Invited.
Consultation firo. L'lilnr iu remedies of nil
kinds for R'llo. lilN. . IGth hi, , Omnium Mourn :
Oa.m. toO p.m. , dally ,

NEBRASKA.
National Bank

r. s. nru'o-iToiii' , OMAHA NRI-
ICupHal $4OOOOO
Surplus 66,000O-

ltlcen nnil Dlroctort-Ilonrr W Vntoi. 1'rojlilorUs
I owlH H. Hem ! . Vlco I'nulilunt : U B. .Mnurlou. W.
V .Murrtf , Jolin a Collhu. It. C. Cuahhiic , J. M, U ,
1'utrlck , W , II , d. lluuliut , Cnililur.

THIS IUON UA.NK.C-
omur

.
Ijtli i.iul l-iirimin till

( ( luilti LinKliikl utiutbb TransaotuL

INTEREST roiDONDEPOSITS-

ATOMflHALOflN&TRUSTCfl

5ETCDR IET S< IDUGLA55T5] ,

CAPITAL'S' IOO.OOO.OO
DIFlECTOnSJAUWYMANE.W.NASHit-
KMIlLAno CUY-COAnTOH-C.D. LAKE.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.C-

urnor
.

10th nml Miisou directs
Now Lullilliik . now fiirnlluru , every Ih'nt tint

clnsa. llnuit liiiittlmi In tlmrllT , nil muilorn Im-
proromunl'i

-
, btuiim Kent , Out , Call llelli. Hull

n l llurbur Hlioti In ccmnnctluni Kloctriu ami ( 'n'lj'
Cum to mir inn ut tin * cltjr Try u nml i a auu-
.vliuuil

.
tlmt wo liavu tlio boil liouiio fur thu muim-

woataf ililniKu lluim ( rumil uutu JI.M per ltH-

AND.Vl.WOOIt OAISUI.I5i nra UiiDOCUTA buxt nnJ oiiljr cnpjulej (irnicrlliuil lirregular phxnlulaiu fur Ilia turn u (
Ounorrliuia anil ulicliartfo * friim tlio urlimrx-

uvur t caio-t u n tl.W | r box

and' Genuine

tarurta the most dellcloua taste and zoat 0

EXTBACT-
ofnLCTTKKfrom

bOUI'H ,

o MEDICAL OKN-
.TLKMAN

. <; itAViica ,
nt Mad-

ras.to
-

his brother FISH ,
nt WORCESTER ,

Mnr. 1811. HOT it CttIM-
Ul'lSATS

"Tell 54U?& , '
J.EA & PEIIIUNS' HS ,
that their HHUCO Is CT, ,
highly odtoeinoil in J

Iudl.i
GAME ,

, nntllaluiny 5(17( ,
opinion , th :noR' ff" ' WEI.S1I-

IIAIJKIUTS

-
jmlntnble , na well wSVl-
ns the uiont wholuSaijJo ,
pomu BSUCU that la-
jnoje. ." &c-

.eeo

.

that you got Loa & Perrina'B-

lHtiaturoonecry

'

hottloof Orittlunl li Oenulna.
JOHN WUNCA.VH HONfa. YOU 1C.

GOLD HEDAL AIIIS , 1878 ,

® W. BAKER & (hvs

from which the excess of
oil lias buon removed , Is

JPiire-
tt and'It ia Soluble.-

Flo

.

Chemicals
nro used in its preparation. It hna
wore than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , nnd Is therefore far moro
economical , costing less than one cent
a cup. It h-dcltdou8 , nourishing ,

strengthening , KABIIA PJUKSTKD ,

and ndmimbly ndnplcd for invalids
ns well ns for persons in health-

.ilold

.

by Crocora ovorywhoro.-

W.

.

. BAKER & 00 , , Dorchester , Mass ,

OMAHA , NED.-

Nos.

.

. 108,110, and 112 N. 11th St.

TELEPHONE 1772.P-

flOTCCTCD

.

DY U. a. PATENTS.

Manufacturers of Iron and Steel Ribbon
Yard and Lawn Fences , also Farm , Stock ,

Park and Cemetery Fences. The cheapest ,

most artlstlo and durable fence In the
market , Manufacturers'agents for Archi-

tectural
¬

Iron work of all kinds , and for the
celebrated Buckthorn Steel Ribbon Wlro.

Call at Factory and 100 samples.
Send for Catabguei and Prices ,

l.ADIKH Wild U U'K liDO l IIO.MU-
i > > u Ktlniuntuu cunntttnt lioinu uinplity umnt In

toru.uinu mul prulllulilu Wo liiiiiontlf lufuriu llnneIn linllk'unt clruum tmi'D4 Hint tlmr uiiniiut uuru uiiImlupumlont llvvllliunil , mil ) mil pin money WorU-
in( . liu ilonu nt liuiuu Kvcry ln lr inunnliu Uunluuni.-

uililru
.

* * Hilh xtnm | IT ii.irtK'ul irt Ltru 04ll Alt
Cu , At Tuiupli ) I'Ucu UuiUiu Mat ! .


